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CHAPTER LXXX1V~.

An ACT to pr~viJ~for the di/Hbutlon of the
L ws and 7.urn~‘Is, ~fth~GCIZCrLZI i’IIL’mL~y
of this Comm~awealth.

Seaion i. E it ena~7c1by the Senateand
H’ ‘.~èof Rtp cJ�niaIlv~’sof the

Cc~’n,n’nw’alih of 1~an j’Ivania, in G~ncraiii; —

sembly rn~t, an~Iit is hereby ciuu7cd by the ati-
th~rityof the /imc, That tfi~printers who fhaU ~ ~
pubhfh the laws, a~ceeablyto areiblutionof the de iver 3OO~

gt~ncra1affl~wbiy,paffed this fefilon, thai! on or ~n~~e~he,rtof

~‘iore the flrft day of Juneannually, deliver ~
threethoufandco’ics into the office of the Sc- ~r beforethe~aot June
ci~taryof this commonwealth,whereuponthe ~
Governor thai! draw his warrant on the Rate
tr~afurerin favnr of fuch printer, for fuch fum
of moneyas thall have been prcvioufly agreed
on for theprinting of fuch laws.

Sec. ~, And be if further enaó~cdby the tnt-

thorily aforefaid That the Secretaryof ~he~
• tT(~to bedif.

commonwealthIhall caufethefaid copiesof thet~~ut~d.

laws to be diftributed in the following manner,
to wit: Thirty copies thereof to theclerk of the

~ fenate, for the ufe of the fenateand the mem-
ber~thereof refpe&ively; onehundredcopiesto
the clerk of th~boufe of reprefentatives,for
the ufe of the houfe and the membersthereof
refpe&ive!y; and thai! dift.ributc the refidue in
manner following : To the prothonotaryof tb~
fuprein’~court fIx copies, one thereoffor each
of the judges, one for the attorney-general,and
one for himfeif; to the Governorone, and re~
tam onefor the Secretary’sown ufe; to the fe-
£rctary of the land-office, furveyor-generaland

receiver~
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receiver-genera!,eaèhonecopy; to the comp-
troller-general,regifter-general,Rate treafurer,
and mafter of the rolls, onecopy each; to the
clerk of the mayor’scourtof the city of Phila-
delphia, forty copies; to the prothotiotary of
the countyof Philadelphia,fixty copies; to the
~rothonotary of the county of Bucks, eighty-
five copies; to the prothonotaryof the county
of Chefter, ninety~fivecopies; to the prothono-.
tary of the co~.intyof Laneafter, ninety-five co-
pies; to the prothonotary of the county of
Northampton,ninety copies; to the prothono-
tary of the countyof York, feventycopies; to
theprothonotaryof the countyof Cumberland,
feventy-five copies; to theprothonotaryof the
countyof Berks, ninety-five copies, to the prc*
thonotaryof thecounty of Bedford, fifty copies;
to theprothonotaryof the countyof Northum-
berland,one hundredcopies; to the prothono-
tary of the countiesof Wcftmorelandand Arm-.
ftrong, ninety copies; to the prothonotaryof
the countyof Wafhington, onehundredcopies;
to the prothonotaryof the county of Fayette,
uixty copies; to the prothonotaryof thecounty
of Franklin, fixty copies; to the prothonotary
of the county of Montgomery, eighty copies;
to theprothonotaryof thecounty of Dauphin,
fixty-five copies; to the prothonotary of the
county of Luzerne,fixty-five copies; to the
prothonotaryof the countyof Huntingdon, fix-
ty copies; to the prothonotaryof Allegheny,
including the counties of Beaver and Butler,
onehundredcopies; to the prothonotaryof the
county of Muffin, fifty-five copies; to the pro-
thonotary of the county of Dela~’are,fifty-five
copies; to the prothonotary of the county of
Lycoming, fixty copies; to ~theprothonotaryof
the county of Somcrfet, forty-five copies; to
the prothonotaryof tl~ecounty of Greene,for-

ty-five
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ty~fivecopies; to the ~rothonotary of thecotin-
ty of Wrayne, forty copies; to the prothonota-
ry of the countyof Adams, fifty copies; to the.
prothonotaryof the county of Centre, forty
copies ; and to the prothonotaryof the counties
of Crawford, Venango,Warren, Erie andMer.
cer, onehundred copies.

Sec. 3~And be it further ena5edby the au-
thority afore~tid,That the printers of the jour- Whenthe our-

nals of thefenateand houfe of reprefentatives,~ b~

lhali deliver the faid journals into the office of the feeretary~

the Secretary of this commonwealth on or ~‘ ~
their diftubti—before the firft day of June annually; and the tion.~

Laid Secretaryis hereby authorifedanddire&ed,
after delivering to the clerks of the fen~teand
houfeof reprefentatives,afufficient numberof ca-

~ pies ofthe laws andjournals, for the ufe of their
rcfpe&ive houfesand the membersthereof,~nd
alfo to the refpeaiveofficers refiding at the feat
of government,to caufe the remainder of. the
laws, agreeablyto the proportionmentionedin
the fecond feEtion of this a&, and the journals
in proportion to the number of reprefentatives
each county mayhavein th~legiflature of this
commonwealth,to he within, one month after
they havebeen delivered into his office, tranf-
mittcd at the expenceof the ftate, to •the ref-
peecive prothonotarieswithin the fame, to be
paidout of the funds appropriatedfor the flip-
portof government.

Sec.ii-. And,be it further enat~cdby the au-
thority aforcfaid, That the prothonotarics of of the dude,

the refpeaive counties~on receipt of the laws ~
and journalsannually, thai! as Loon as maybe, feveralcouen&cs
givenotice thereof,in anewfpaperprintedwithin
luchcounty,or wherethereis no fuchpaperprin- journith.
ted within.fuch county, by advertifementspoll-

ed



up in ‘diffcrentpart~of the ëounty, purpOrt~
ing that the la~r’sand jouinals of the laft feffion
are ready to be deliveredout by them, to the
perfons entitled to receive the fame, agreeably
to ‘the provifions of this aEt; and the expence
of publifhing or advertifingas aforefaid, thai! be
paidon ordersdrawn by the commiffione~son
the treafurerof fuch county, out of the county
flock. ,

Sec. ~. And be it further enaëtcd by the au-
X~r,wtheyare thoritli aforefaid, ‘l’hat the prothonotaiie~of the

C ~ rcfpeaivecountiesthail diltribute the laws and
the 1aw~and • ,

j~uroa1~. journaic in the folowing mannerandorder,viz,
Onacopy of eachf~rhimfelf and for the clerks
of the different courtsif the offices are divided;
one to the regifier andrecorder,if faid offices
ar~~divk~ed;one to the prefident and one to
each of. the affociate juftices of the court; one
to the board of commiffioners; and one copy
of each to he deliveredby fuch prothonotary,
to. each conflable of the refpe&ive wards or
townthips for which fuch conflablewas elcaed
or appointed, to be by fuch conitabledelivered
into the hands of the perfon occupying the
houfewherethe townfiiip eleE~ionsfor the choice
of conflables areheld ; and it thai! be th~duty
of’ fuch conft~bleanimally, under the pei~alty
of five dollarsfor every neglector rcfuial, to
procuream~dlodge the fi~idcopiesof thelaws and
journalsat fuch placeof holding theeleaionsas
aforefaid, which Liws andjournals thai! bekept
at fuch houfe for the free infpc&ion of every
inhabitant,at all feafonabie times, within flich
ward or townfhip; andonecopy of fitch laws
andjournals,if anyjournalsbe left after theaforc-
Laid diftribution, [hall on application,bedelivered
to eachjuftice of the peace,Iheriff, countycoin-
miffioner, treafurer, deputy.furveyor and brt-

gade
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~ade infpc&or, and to each affociated library
company; and the remainder,if any, thall be
retainedby fuch p;othonotary,to lupply defici-
encies in anyof theaforefaid offices: Provided,
That the Laid prothonotarksrefpeEtively, thall
not deliver any of lidd laws or journals with—

~ out taking a receipttliercfor, enjoining eachof-
ficer receivingthe faaie, to deliver them over to
his fucceflbr, andfitch receipt fLail be entered
in a book by themprepared,at the expenceof
their rcfpeaivecounties.

Sec. 6. And be ii fur/he” enaf/.ed by iho ~- ~ ièeret~ry
~hority af~refaid,That the Secretary of the to reta;aaul

commonwealthfLail retain all the furplus copies ;
of the laws, and keep them in a fecure place,for fuch ufe
for fuch ufe as the le~i1laturethall from time to thekgiflatur~

Q i1i~iidirc~.
time direa.

Sec. 7. And be it fur/her enafled by the au-
thority y’orc/aid, That the a&, entitled “ An 1~.ep~allng

dante.
“ Ai~tprovidingfor the diltribution of the jour-
Cc nals of the fenateand of the houfe of repre-
~c fentativesof this commonwealth,”pairedthe
ninth day of April, one thoufandfeven hun-
dred andninety-nine,and fo much of anyother

or aEtsof the general afThmbly, relatingto
the printing or dithibuting of the laws or jour-
nals of this commonwealth,as are hereby a-
mended,alteredor fupplied, be, and th~ifame
~re herebyrepealed.

ISAAC WE.AVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprcfi’ivt~?Iivi~’s.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Sciwie.

~ the fixth, 2302:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of t/.’4~CQmoIollwea1~hof PQirnfy1~vania.
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